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ISSCD W'EEIrY. 1'1h> foilowimw section, iiuiilered 1131. of the Coîîîîîaîln'î1at7, îîiît~'î toLit isui. of a froe îiiir's certilicaîtt. lia

Devoted to thé interests of MIning and the Protection of investors. liliil for the iiforruatloii of inuit stock.- =' . :;-e : . - - -1. - - 1 . - .1A I t* Aiipit. Nillt ca(r of Nliies.
THURSDAY ............................ lUNCe 17, 18!97. 1'îoyliiritl Secretary's Ollice. lut May, 1817.

_m_ý -. _ ý_ - ---.- - f iî;l. Notwlitist:tîidiliig auîytii iii tie tontrary lii seca-
I.eIters.fromn practical mien on topics connecte<il ith minig, Mon 4 of tle Mini Act. 1896. and section 4 o! tho*' Illace.~r Mlîîiîmg Ac't, isior eiuleelit the aaaid aictsniining tachinery, mining lawe, cand matters relating o the it- or oter or Lb iiiiihîîg laws ut the pince, un fre muîîor's

eralo.ical derelopmient of Catada, are alirays etrelcote. eertiicato aîl be Issaed b a Join. stock coiianv for a
iluiit uiîîriod tiis i on e y'a r, anid surlh certilicate sital I datteManufacturers and Dealers in applianices u4sed in and atbout trou) te :lotl day of Jou lie aeli yezir atd overy fren

mines are invited Io send illustrations and descriptions of new iiiiiicr's certiicate hiffll by a Joint stîîlc coiauY at the pass-
articles. i lig of titis aici all b' vaiid and .'\ matig outii and siali

exp ire ou tiie :1t tiday 'if Jou le. ]IC.l. Upun appi yii toý°ie..ja and descriptioi of minesaîîcliiiiocugioisseiii. reiiew aiy inch certalite oi or befmiige tlo sacd 3cta s day f
Subsriplou.TwoDolars yer, >ayaie ii uîuîce. e-j * .1une, Lin' joit stuack v:oiiîîîaîiy sital lia. enitled i, a ruabatteonfSubscription, To Dollar a ear, pyable in adrce.roprtioat aioiiit o t fe pi or certiicate horeto-mittances should be made by Express, Postal Order or Bank Drafi fore isucc accordimg to the fortiir i hue for whlcb iL would,payable Io the -British Coliaubia Mtiting Critic." but fr titis ectin, ave beeii valid.

Adrertising raies qiuoted on applicaî jeu. Undor the new regmîlation.L fe ti coiila s
i - for teir frete iiiiors' fees ar a Jgie-atiy raiseci tait mny

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers. iî>îirips liave hîomade as to wilier, deqpitu tîe offcial
FRANK S. TAGGART, Husiness and Ecitorial Offices :

Managing Editor. ii9 Camble St., Vancouver, B.C., P. O. Box 25. o_____________________________________________________ lcematis field liv coniiiamieat for ternis imiîxpired oit the 3:01tof

i iune euid ho field v'alid tlt Lhe endu of tue resp.Iective ternsEDITORIAL NOTES. for wiicl tito were origitially iied.

There lis a iesson for 1in111g stock iivestors, if they are %Ve have coisîil eiiiiiit coiie' oit titis point, and th
wise eiougi to learn it. li the great chili whicl camue over
the stock market when tie snow left the 111muntains of Ross. tio 1,; vaild, anu stats a position %v d1 ligaliy correct
laTd camp.T ad .ait- .evaded:

'rhe revie we i v ton e abe to ak of the authori-
IL lg weii etintnigli tii boaîst o! tio eiiirgV, eliste(rlAiso a87d tira bea tvog ipo tt cae isue o t Lrelink tatiictro is but

alulIlLy Lthat aire Importanitt fatator's iii Lin> nitiatlî i uî t lilttu dbt tat thesp enrtiincot!S oiiet extc ir on thes . th
mèut and Irreprpssibca iroâperity of titi% provintce; 4it i lin liàt. Oittaide tite courts tiiero lIs te r'aiiedy caf disaîiicwalaco;
fact romnains that the iîcnrporatid mntitg rmmaîies aire îlot but Ilt', w fotir, us tbv hoiniald frettay titis, lha mitel as te

iidepsndeît raîcîaiy, aîd Llaey caîint afford to Igniore tilt,- stat ,rovice. s for a retat f a proirtioate atiautint f the
stamndard by whici me .f n4foitey mahke tM lr iiAtet8e.ins. fet 4oaftd.

It eI sofggested, ita t If the îpto e notik IL w rth
eeng; of depression bcecause oft the extreme duns

of trade at this ime is so IrOnounllce(, that Onue i apt to over-
nok important facts. 'hose duil periods are nieces%,îry anid

inevitable, but the forces which make for act-ivity later are
alI at work. The treQ I s!tl living and growiig wlen the
snew lx on the groiund and the branches are bare, Just as
miich as It is ln the vigorous leafage of spring. There aire
mines which promise to do as weil lu the way of incrcaise of
eariiings this year as the Le Roi lias doue, althouglh they
make little show now.

COMPANIES AND THEIR FREE MINERS' CERTT-
FICA TES.

The lion. Col. Baker, M. P. P., as provincial miniiister of
mines, lately Issued the following notico and quotation, warin.
ing jolrt stock mining comnpanies that al frec miners' licenses

istrued to them would lapse oh the 30th of June next, even
P '"ýhiLLKrtaLta ln the firrt Inètai,.l

their while to eideavor to ovade the provisions of the statutes,
they can be successfully evaded by transferring ail their
claius beforo the 30thi of Jute to soute honorable and respon- -
sible party ais a trustee-the transfer, of course, not to show
the fact of the trusteeship.' Onto dilliculty lit the event of
such transfer wouild b, that where the clafin is crown:
granted, the transfer wouild require tg) be registered, and the
registration would require to set forth the full value of the
property. Another possibility is, ihat the crown might

linitiatte solo kinid of procceding to get the interest in the
minorai clan forfeited, on the grounmd .that the transfor was
intended to evade'the provisions of the act.''

ROSSLAND'S PRESENT POS1TION

Every day further evidences the accuracy of the position
takon by Tax MINING CrTt regarding the status of Ross-
land as a camp, the extent and permanent value of which

a. aanal L .the-dermut of British Columbia's earIvtrie et o! Brl&hsh Columbia'm a&~1v -J
i


